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Tujuan Pembelajaran

Setelah berdiskusi dan menggali informasi, peserta didik dapat

menyusun teks yang berkaitan dengan mengucapkan ucapan

selamat dengan menggunakan media greeting card dengan

capaian nilai 70.



Definition :

Greeting card is a card that 
we write to a person on a 

certain occasion.



To congratulate, to 
express our  wish 
or to express our 
sympathy.

Social function



Someone who gets the card, 
for example :

Dear Khalid,
To my beloved sister,

Generic Structure

Receiver
Someone who writes the card, 

for example :

Your bestfriend
Love

Andre Taulany

Sender
The content of the text, 

usually consists of 
expression, picture and wish

Body



Lexicogrammatical Features

Using the Simple Present Tense
(the using of to be is-am-are and the present verbs)

Using the Expression
(I congratulate you, wish, I wish, I hope, I pray, 

may you will get happiness)

Using the Pronoun
(I , my , me, mine, etc )



Examples of
Birthday 

Card





Look at this birthday greeting card and 
answer the questions !

1.Who has a birthday party?

2.Who sends the greeting card?

3.How many baloons are there in

the card?

4.Why does Siti make the

greeting card?

5.Who is Siti ?

ACTIVITY 

1



Pay attention to these birthday greeting cards below, ask 
one of your friends by using these questions and write 
down your friend’s answer!

ACTIVITY 

2

1.Which card do you like ?

2.Why do you like it ?



Analyze the generic structure and the 
lexicogrammatical features of these birthday 
cards !

ACTIVITY 

3



Assignment - 1

Answer the questions on this link :

https://forms.gle/GKpYR6z8sg786iY19



Assignment - 2

Show your creativity about birthday cards !
1. Apply different decoration to one of the birthday 
cards for Lina !
2. Create your own birthday greeting card for Lina !

Submit your task on this link :

https://forms.gle/HNVTUDSFK6QUXwVp9



THANK 
YOU


